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DONE UP.

Am Arlsoun Cntlleninn Knc-cnm-bt

to the Nweei Niujtc of
the Buuco fittcrer.

Mrtom the 81 Pmo Ttmt.l
Although the Times only yesterday

morning warned the people that the
"bunco steerer" was abroad again, we

are already ptaoed a psstiss 1 Mr-p- ort

a case of "losing taken in." Yea
terday morning a cattleman, who

came in from Tucson on hi way to
Denver, having a few leisure, hours on
his hands decided to crow the Rio
Grande and pay a visit to our sister
city. He wont; he is sorry; he is out
?50.

On the street car he made the ac-

quaintance of a glib aud smooth-
tongued stranger, who was also going
to visit Juarez for the first time. He
eaid that he had come from Fort
Worth and while on the way out here
had seen a very clever trick practiced
with cards. The two left the car to
gether when it arrived otrolado and
took a stroll through the atreets of the
town. While ou this tight-seein-g ex-

pedition they met another stranger,
and the Fort Worth man was so en-

thusiastic over his card trick that he
desired to initiate the new comer also.

It was the old came ot drawing a
marked card. The AruonUn had the
first draw and, of courre, pulled on-th-

marked card. Then number three
said it could not lw done again, and
he was willing to bet $10. The money
was put up, (lie cattleman acting
stakeholder, and the marked card was
again drawn out. Number three,
anxious to retrieve his loss, offered !

bet Fort Worth $50 that it could nut
bo done again. Fort Worth was a lit
tie short of money, but he knew that
his friend, the cattleman, would oblig
him by temporarily loaning him the
amount, which he of course did at
once. He was asked to draw the
marked curd, but alas, inatead of the
iiiirkcd queen he iis s. ten.

The last seen of the man from
Tucson was on this side, when he wa
endeavoring to get some one to cash a
draft for him, so that he could con-

tinue on his way to Denver. Ho took
the train yesterday afternoon the sad
dest, maddest and most disgusted man
in this part of the country.

Rnrklen Arnica halve.
Thx Bear Saxtx in the world for

Cnts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Bheum, Fever Sorer, Cbapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Pries 25 oeats per box. For sale
by 7. Tonge.

The men who are scheming to divide
Cochise and Graham counties, and
carro Sierra Bonita county out of
both, will get daylight knocked out of
the scheme when it is exposed. The
sack sent down by Wilcox will not
avail the'ilivisionistg. Gazette.

The Esrbaconiari cattle company
will bgin rounding up 2000 head of
cattle next Monday fora drive to Kan-

sas. This will be the first attempt
aver made to drive eastward, and will
he watched with much interest by cat-

tlemen generally, as it will determine
the feasability of this new departure.
The route will lead north to Fort
Thomas and across the San Carlos
reservation, then eastward to Albu-

querque, after which the drive is char-
acterized as a picnic.

Xteculot Alienllsn.
.Annual meeting tomorrow at 2:30

p. m. All exempt- - firf-me- not present
will be dropped from the roll. Bu?i-aer- sttl

importance.

" iriin latia.
Dr. A. 31.BiMOUixo.of Grand ,ltsp-ills,--

'Mich., Bjs; "I prtcorib
Syrup ,n my pre

tieeasd nnhrsHs.tnljf recommend it
It operate a,oa th i.vr. kidoey and
bowels, destroying the poiscn in the
blsod and t su. Tt it a grand Ionic
and appetizer, and for a diseased stem-ac- h

or djspepia has no eitial," Per
by 7. Yon

9

TIlMjard-- s Chmmatle and litrer Pi!l
These pills are scientifically d

and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following
the use of pills. Tbey are adapted to
both adults and children "with erfso
safety. We gnat an tee tbey have no
equal in the cure of Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia aud Hilious-ses- s;

and as an appetizer tbey ce
any other preparation.

iii
Just received a new invoice of

Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan-del- ,:

Sherry and Angelica wines. Alio
ac3tbrd&df of faml'y liqnors at

Stz '" . . ,. 7o8.-Hoe.e-

SP

liOak Oat furThem.
ILe Asje Eipni.J

Lieut. Peterson, 10th In'entry,
JsasbeLSsB, Gh Arliona. yester-
day, in clwre of about forty San Cat-lo- s

Apaches Irom Fort Union, Xew
Mexico. These are a portion of the
Indians removed from the San Cnrios
reservation last March. They includ-
ed friends of "Kid" and the other San
Carlo renegades that killed Sheriff
Reynolds and deputy. As all of thee
renegades except "Kid" have since
bees tdthsr VJ!'1' there
appeared to be 110 reason for keeping
tli em Indians longer away from their
reservation, and so Captain Bullis,
acting Indian Agent, recommended
their return. About twenty-fiv- e rela-

tives and friends of "Kid" are still at
Fort Union, where they will remain
until "Kid' is either killed or cap-

tured.

JIucoiiriisInc revvo.
ifT Slaughter has received a

letter from Lang, who recently took a
drive of cattle from the San Barnar
ditto ranch to Gila Bend and shipped
them from that point. In his letter
he states that when he reached Giia
Bend he Insdc overtures to the com-

pany to take hit stock in to Ln An-Hvi-

and that they accepted his'crmi.
He also states that his cattle reached
thcrs 2 sd order. H lot fifty
head in a stampede before reaching
Gila Bend and left a man behind to
gather these, which had been done.
The tory that he lou many from

and other natural caines
hai not a word of truth in it. Lang
further Mated that butchers aro pay
ing six cents now against five cents
sixty days ago, and that they will pav
seven cents before many days. He
wa offered fix cents fur his drive for
April delivry but refused, as he feel
confident of getting neven before sixty
days are over. This price is a sharp
rise, and will be received with much
enthusiasm by Arizona cattlemen.

lIO'I'i:i. AltEtlVAI.K.
COCHIfE- -

X. J. Tobias, San Francisco.
John Jones, Los Angeles.

rAUCB.

Tho. H. Haskins, San Francisco.
L. C. Adams. San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Bisbce.

TUB rilLPI r A.VITIII-:TAJK- .

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
Brethern Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: -- I feel it my duty to tell wliat
wonders Dr. King's New Ditcoverv
has done for me. My lungs were badly
diseased and my parishoners thought
I could live only a few weeks I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and am sound and well, gain
ing 2b pounds in weight.

Arthur Love. Manager of Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes
'After a thorough trial and convincing
evidence lam confident that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, beats
'em all, and cures when everything
else fails, l ne greatest kindness I can
do my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at J. Ynnge's drug store. Regular
size wct.ana ft.

Thn Ilnll Optaa.
The Wilcox Stockman voices the

sentiment of the people of that town
regarding county division in the fol-

lowing manner, which to say the least
is frank :

"The chances for the passage of the
bill are said to be encouraging, inas-

much as the Legislature, with but few
exceptions, fully understand the im-

portance and necessity "f thi mea.-ur- e.

"As was to be expected, the citizens
of lomlistone are bitterly opposed to
this schemf, unless, as HiSsed for by
the i'ROsrecroR, Pi county gives tif
to Cochise a good slice of h. r soil,
which would contain Nogales, Critten-
den, Harshaw and the entire S. M
antl A. railnnd to Nogal'-s- . While
I his woHld'b met safl'tcetory to
Tbtt, tltere U ex(remiy Iltll
4feci( ft hetHt ikn. Tbe5alTr
f ' tiwywt"wiw4ag !-

-. ptir
as it w six ywr age., n will ls b
many year if W wtir whei
to carl "time." li the etiple w.i
inhabit the ilitrirt to W JBclmlet if
tnr new coiinty want it , w let it Uc.

It is looked upon as being a tanrfit a
such residents, which it nudotibied'
u. It is a foregone coHclnsijn that eo
long as Tombstone has the power 'we
of the Sulphur Spring Talley will be
held in vaualage and no important
county office .given us. From the
large sums of money which have been
appropriated by the supervisors for
roads, bridges, eft what benefit have
we derived? o answers, whst? It
it believed that the time has come for
this segregation, and that the bill will
pas., regardless of the protests which
of necessity are lightly made."

A caasfgnment of onion tetU and
Jenualeov artichokes just received by
7oHoeflerv an,24tf

BY WIRE.
denies ot tho pimdiaso t.f
several Michigan iron mine by the
Vanderbilu.

Loxdon. Tho Daily News declares
thit tho rumors of the retirement of
Gladstone are entirely without foun-datio- n.

Loxdov. The colonies of Australia
have asked the home government to
givo them tho privileges of negotiat-
ing commercial treaties with foreign
countries under the sanction of the
foreign office.

Washington- - Representative Walk
er of the coinage committee now de-

sires information upon both sids of
the free coiuage question and wishes
any person to come before them to
direct the statement 10 the following
points:

First What effect has the deprecia
tion of the commercial price of silver
by one-fift-h in Europe aud the United
Slates below its coinage price of fif-

teen and one-ha- lf to one of gold had
on the price of products and wages in
the silver standard countries?

Second What effect has the de-

preciation of silver by one-fift-h as com
pared Trith gold, hid 011 0 price of
products in this country which are
rent to Europe in competition with
the products of silver standard coun-

tries also on wages in this country?
Third What effect will it have on

the priees of products and wages in
this country to go to silver mono met-alUt- n

at sixteen to one of gold with
silver and gold at their present com-

mercial ratio?
Fourth Would or would not the

dee coiuage of silver in this countiy
atone, at its present commercial ratio
to gold nave the same economic effect
as the immediate reduction of our
gold coin by one fifth in weight?

The committee, Mr. Walker adds,
will not report a bill to the house un-

til they hae thoroughly investigated
the matter.

San Axtosio Assistant U. S. attor-
ney Terrell has received information
of libel against five car loads of Mexi-ca- u

silver and lead ores that havo been
seized by Collector Vaughan of Eagle
Pass. The ores in question come
from a mine in the interior of Mexico
aud were consigned to the Denver and
Omaha Smelting company. The
gronnd on which the seizure was
made, is one of great importance to
the mining interests of both Mexico
and the United States. Tho McKin-le-y

tariff law which places silver on
the ftee list, places a duty of 30 per
ton on lead. As in the natural state
the pilfer and lead ores often occur
in the same body, the law provides
that if any asseay of the ore shows
silver predominating, the ore shall be
clacsed as silver ore and visa versa.
The ore in question, silver and lead
were the products of two eeperate
mines mixed together so as to give
silver the predominance, in the hope
of getting the lead ore into the United
States and avoid the payment of the
hravj dues. Thi value of the cargoes
of the detained cars is estimated at
$2.O00, and the duty on the purely
led ore is estimated t $1500.

Tough glass lamp-chimne- ys.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made oftqugh
glass. They rarely break
except from accident.

Fituteus. Gio- - a. lUxaxis A 03--

tojj.vri c:t".m..
The folI"wiiiK inMrumwiU were

filwl in the rtcrder' otlirn sine
3 p. in. yecfriltty :

V0CXT10SS.

Exeelir, furiintfly- Independent.
TofcHj R. McGregor. C. NMe.

- Sjiviw, frtPwF Pioneer, LV

Cabaas; Z. 3. IMfei, Jt. McGregH5.
atu. 0 salu

G. W. WMvr tn L. D. Lw, ir.

tfrtt in tji. td Siwm Turf ea

kM ; SOX

JuYl rrifl Jmiii tll e t, the fol
lowing article: Cape Cod Cranbrrie,
Apples, Fall Cream Chee.e, Mince
aleat, Zanle OtirranU, Sour Kront,
New Orleans Molasses Boston Black
Uolasaart, at Ho eitleb'8, 024-- 1

raROTEKKIITV YCAItK.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs.

Winslow' Soothing Syrup bs been
used for over fifty yearo by millions of
mother for their children vhile teeth-
ing,, with perfect success. It sooihi--
the child, soften the gums, allays 1 1!

pain, cures wind colic, ami is the Iiest
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleanl
to the taste. Sold by Druggist in
every part tf the world. Twenty five
cent a bottle. Its value i incalcu-
lable. . Be sure and ask for Mr. Win-
dow's Soothing Syrup, and take ni
other kind.

!tr- -

4i-'- - s :.gp ,sv-- -- vrst-jjk. .

The entertainment last night at
Scheiffelin Hall was given to a packe.'
house and the largo audience was kept
In a continual stale of activity in ap-

plauding and laughing at the little
ones who took part in the evening's
entertainment. Most of the partici-
pants had not seen their twelfth year
aud many of them were not half that
age. The only wonder is how they
were ever trained to go through with
their parts without a break and with
such a ditptay of Much
Aroilit i i!un to t!:of! who have trained
them in the home circle and to Mrs.
Macneal, who devoted her time to
drilling them for this particular event.
The proceeds of the evening's divet-sio- n,

which will be a neat sum, will
be used to make tome necessary
changes in the Prerbyterian parson-
age

The l'lrl ufI-- !i.
Tired feeling, dull e, pain

n various parts of tho bodt, "inking
at the pit of the stomach, lo Of appe
tile, feveriidinesn, pimples or sore, are
all positive evidence of poioneil
blood No matter how it became poie-one- d

it must bo purified to avoid

death. Dr. Acker's English Blood El-

ixir hss never failed to remove scro-
fulous or syphilitic- - Kiaon. Sold un
der a positive guarrauU-e- .

Ths population of Pima oi;ttv
15,000; the population of Cochise is
less than 7000. Why should Cochise
be divided and Pima left intact?

The Wilcox Stockman, speaking for
the county divisioniela makes no ar-

guments in favor of it that will hold

water. It places much stress upon
the assertion that no offices havo been
given to the country to be embraced
in the county of Miles. This i not
substantiated by the facts.

The Legislature contains a largp
majority of its members from CochUe

county who reside in the proposed
county of Miles. There are but two

members in fact who do not belong
there, C. S. Clark of Tomb-ton- e and
Burr of Bishee. Mr. Vickers has all
ot ids cauls iuturesU in that proposed
county, although he lives most of his
time in TombKtone For two years
past N. A. Gilman, a resident of the
town of Witoox.has held the most im-

portant office in the gift of tho people,
and he was to that office for

h term of two years more at the re-

cent election. E. U. Monk hits for
four years held the oflice of Probate
Judtfe and Superintendent of Schools
in the county. The Board of Super-vicar- s

is composed of men represent-

ing either end of the county. As far
as county roads are concerned, th east
em end of Cochise has a reputation of

having the finest natural roads of any
part of Arizona and a dollar was never
asked for roads that it was not cheer-
fully granted. More money has been
paid out in hunting crinii als in the
limits of the proposed county of Mile

than two dollars to one pant in the
proposed county of Cochise. The
spiteful disposition shon in not
wanting "New Cochise" to annex any
of Pima, proves tho work to be born of

a revengeful spirit and not for the
common good.

ROUGH ON DIRT SO.iP takes the
cake.

CUARAXTEEa
Ths onlr owJIelws anWbj dnunrUts. under

a positive nuautet from tbar sosaaUet-cra- n.

that tber will do Jurt vast x ctaloed
lor tbem-tl- sat Is. benefit or tan in all eoMra
ef dunces tnr whlcti thT are recommended,
or tue siow; pttul for ttwta wilt txi promptly
ref endad-tr- w Ir. Pteroo's irorM-nuiic- d p- -
el3c. roxtrufacturrd bj- - WorW IHiiensarTwtAa a A&AHA4aa th 1Bt 1a YT

r.i.-.,A,i.u..,l- ..t. ;
ur. ncroeaiJojcen Jicaji uticoTcrrcurra 1

all diseases artatce from a torpid or deraored
Urer. or from trcprtrs bkiod. as DyspTela. or
iSRXSSSr $S?kj2Jrgg&
lota Sores cad welhsxa. Conaampttoa, or ;

U tl (TOM D? Uili WO- I
dertol remedrv tf taken In ttae. i

Dr. Plerca's favorlta rreacrtptloa Is th !
world-fam- remedy for H those chrome
weaknesses end dotrwsine deiaBcemenn to
(oxmoa to American women. It is a snort
potent, i&vlsoratintr. restorative tonic, or
strenrth rfrrr, liopartin; tone and vizor to
tho wbete arstcm. As a eooihtos nemoo It
Is URoqailed. See iroarantre printod on U
boule-wrapp- fr and faithfully carried oct
for many ytora. .

Cearrizst, IS3S,hj TToaLKs XiO. iisa. im.

B--a if for an Inrcrshlo sse of Ca-
tarrh in Ihp Ucadbr the

procTSrtor of Dr. Saso's Catarrh Kamcdr. By
mm raiM. atithlaw and ticaMnr OmDrru'. tt
cures ths wen cases, no matter of bw tcaf ,

aunfiir. By druxzats, K Sttatt,

AN EA3TERN LGNU.
It his belarwl" door he knocked, uabmillag

The tnociiDj echoes drLftlng Idly fcr :
Tbuu ollti a rolos-t- ha viiils LU clad heart

ImoiHtad..
VLh, who b therr H anawereil, "It la I."

Thlak not theeg waUa," tha cweat, clear voice
resoDwtcd,

Thaw paUoe waUa wCl me and thee contain.
the ahinlae door atood barredt Ills ((arrest

plnadinc
Waa apeot ia rata.

la BoUtode, wber desert saods are teaming.
Bum1 00 his cha&geleM 1st thivtigh patleot

yean;
Oace more he cornea, aad knock with tremUinr

flneerai
Once mora his aoul a thrOlIiig muata hears.

Oace more that voice serosa the silence linger
"AtLwhaUtherar Ho ana wen. --It t tiwar

ThedoorSiesbackl Theaoddeaaplendor.atreaov

Eafolda him nowt
CUrkitte W. Thuntoa la Ybe Century.

A DOUBLE WEDD1JG.

Almost everybody knows old man
Strlngfeliow. lie is a tall, lack person

ro, with sbouldera like a dromedary's
Ilia face is lout;, like that of a horse, and bt
has black hair, streaked with gray, on his
bead, with a tuft of the same on bis chin.
Old man Stringfeliow wears neltuei
mustache nor whiskers, being very par
Ucular to shave himself at least twice a
week, undergoing coma pain, and twist-
ing bis long face into all manner of con-
tortions which a circus clown would
(Jre (1,000 to be able to imitate daring
the operation, owing to the still n&tnre ol
the crop, he is reaping and the dullness of
the instrument with which he works. He
seldom wears a coat, going in bis shirt
sleeves summer and winter, only chang-
ing the garment of hickory for the gar-
ment of wool as the seasons vary his
jean pantaloons being hoisted up with
rasper-ien- s galluses he calls them it

to hii srrsplis, es!s b!n !ok at
a little distance like some queer animal
with very long lees.

He lives in a log cabin ot one room,
with a shed attachment, and has a wife
nd six children, equally divided as to sex.

In the room, which Is roomy enough, h9
and Sirs. Stringfellow occupy one bed,
ud the three girls Nancy, Gin, for Jane,

aud Merier another, and here all the
rooking is done in the wide clay fireplace
at the stick and mud chimney. The shed
attachment accommodates the boys, Bill,
Ben and Jim.

Occasionally a belated traveler will stop
tt lh-- Stringfellow mansion and ask for
a night's lodging. He4will be invited to
"'light an' come in," and when be has
done so will be treated with primitive
hopltality.

These people are poor and unedncated,
but there is a splritot Independence about
them that nothing can conquer, and so
long as their potato banks hold ou: and
their razor backs come home, to pick up a
pick up a little fat la the Held after the
crop is Rarnered, and then pay tribute to
the larder, they care not for king nor
kaiser. They never treat anybody, no
matter who he may be, cs anything more
than an equal, aud would show uo dif-
ference to the czar of all the Kus-tta- s

should be clinnco to travel their
way, with utl his cortege. Should
he stop he would be invited W
' 'light," and the boys would ask about
the price of potatoes in town, the old
woman inquire as to market voice ol
eggs, while the girl stood by and giggled,
and the old man put in a request for a
chew of tobacco that Is, if they did not
mistake the whole affair for a circus as,
like as not, they would. They had walked
flttecu mile once to see a clrcas all ex
ccp: tho old woman, who roda a shaggy
pony about us big as a yearling calf, and
with more hair on his hide than flesh nr.-d- cr

it.
I happened to be a guest of the String-fello-

fitmily once. Finding myself near
their residence one night, when it was so
dark that that I conld see nothing but the
glimmer of the light in their cabin, I rode
for it through brush and brier, and when
I reached it halloed in the usual country
style Immediately the light, which carat
from the open door, was shut off by two
human forms, and I was bid to " 'light
an' come in."

The family was Just preparing to eat
sapper, and a savory mess ot pork and
potatoes was being dished up. I was in-

vited to join them Li their meal, inring
which I was pumped pretty dry of all I
Lnew about the affairs of tho town, which
was too far off to be visited by any of
them very often. Bat to this I did not
object, knowing that such information as
I could Impart was all I would havo to
pay for the entertainment of myself end
beast which had been led off by ens of
the boys to share the stable of the shaggy
pony so I let the ripple of mytalk flow
In a continuous current, turning on my
inventive valve at the same time, to give
a sparkle to plain facts indispensable to
make them enjoyable.

Dnriac the evening I gathered from the
wakpering and giggling going on among
the young folk that there was some
mystery afloat something in which tbey
all seemed more or less Interested and
when they had gone to bed (tho old wo-
man had retired immediately after sup-
per, getting into one of the beds without
my knowing anything about it nntll I
heard Iter snoring) old man Stringfellow
enlightened me after a rather peculiar
fashion of his own.

"Well, atranger," he said, "I disre-memb- er

yer name. I reckon you'll
stay."

I had already told him my name half a
dozen times, and be had as often d

it, so I did cot repeat It. bnt
tola him 1 proposed to stay a fact which
I supposed he was already cognizant of.

Yes," he said, rubbing his long Jaw-
bone thoughtfully, "I 'lowed yer w'uld,
an I'm glad ur it; yes, I am; fnrthcrao'
eoniDy the better on sich a 'cashln.
Ye'rll be welcome, stranger, an a hon-
ored gueaV
. I was a little puzzled, and bega to
think the eld man was not exactly in his,t. .J l. T ..,.1 ..l.t .1 .s wiou, uut a ju uuvuiu uu m
went on.

You see," 1m ajiM. tnrtVtnf At tbi fin"--
Wh hetelked, "gal, an' boy. will git

married sooner er later, an thar ain't no
use a throwin' obstickles ts thar way.an' so
when Merier, thet's the younges', an'
Nane', she's the tides', come an tola me
thet they lowed to taks unto tbarse'res
tic'pmeaU, which wax Dick Dander an
Pete Prlnghv why, says I, 'all right; Jes
goabeadan'fix it to auityerse'ves;' for
though nyther one nr them boys comes mr
es good stock as the Strin?feUers,Ireckio'
tttey's 'bout es good es yerll pickup here-
abouts,' So they done like I said, an tcr
rcorrer'a the Urns it's to be."

"Ah," I said, "so thara'a to be a wed
ding."

"Yes," ha replied, atfll looking mus-
ingly at the lira; "the marrfge giarments
hevo been prerpared an' the gues's here
been bidden, an though you vruzn't Idd-dt- a,

jit, es I said afore, you'll he welcome,
s a honored gu.

As I was is no particular hurry I coa

cloded to arcept an invlulion so eerdfally
given, and laid down on the mattress that
had ben spread on the floor tor my ac-

commodation, thinking of the happy go
lucky way ia which people In ths country

About noon the next day the guests
who bad been blddsn began te arrive-so- me

on foot, some on long legged horses
and some on short legged ponies, wbll
others came in rickety wagons drawn by
oxen that looked as though they might
hare been imported from the kingdom ot
Ulliput, and from that timeout there
was fun and feasting that is, if potatoes
and pork served In .various ways can tx
said to constitute a feast.

About sunset a man reeling drunk toisz
up and was helped off of his horse.

"Heir- sre ye? tftiA Aid mine.host.. .

"H'llo, Stringf'ler," safd the jedge,
looking around stupidly at the assembled'
guests, who were latching and giggling,
"which's Ui' 'rused"

"Why, you ain't ia co'rt, jedge," re-
plied Stringfellow. "This here's a mar-
riage feas' yer've come to ycr've come
here to marry my two gaU, Kane an'
Merier."

"That's so," said the Jedge, robbing hla
head. "I knowed th' wuz somp'a I'd
come fur. Le's b'gin."

"Well, come inter ths house fust," said
the old man.

"Alt right, c'm'on," and with a lurch,
and a tack the speaker got inside the door,
when he fell sprawling on the floor. He
was helped up and given the back of a
chair to steady himself by.

"Th's 'cre's th' dogondes' oner'nes' Ho
I 'ver seed, Stringf'ler," he said. "Stan
p, prii'tier."

"I tella yer this hero ain't no co'rt,
Jedge," said old man Stringfellow, begin-
ning to get nettled, "on' my gala ain't no
pnfc'oers."

"Oh, well, 'fa all same," safd the
Jedge. "Stan' 'p, gals, 'n hoU 'o right
han'."

"Wat'a thet far?" asked Xancy, as aba
and her sister and the two briuegruuius
stood up in a row.

"Guilty ur not" began the Jedge,
and then recollecting himself: "Do you,"
pointing at Nancy, "everlastln'Iy sw'ar
to take this hero young fler," pointing to
Mericr's afianced.

'So, I don't," said the girl; "thet's"
"To heve an' t hole," went oa the

jedge.
"So, I don't," repeated Nancy, stamp-

ing her foot
"Yer dou't?"
"So, I don't."
"Then t's case nol pros, an' this hers

co'rt '3 'Journed."
"Look a here, Jedge," cold the girl's

father, "I done tole yer this here ain't no
co'rt this here's a weddlu' thet's w'at
tt is, dou't yer onnerstanV'

"Yesh, that's all right, ole man," said
the jedge. "Y'seo I knowed I bed a case
t' try au' got sorter confused. Le'sg'
back on b'gln over. Wat's weddin's
namof men w'at's gal's an Tier's
name?"

"Tbar's two gals.'' said the old man.
"Xanc an' Merier Stringfeller, an they'a
a goiug murry Dick Dander an' Pete Prin-g- lc

Thsr they Stan's right aforo yer,
now go ahead."

"All right D'you, Kane', take this
here Pete

So, I shan't," said Kane', "he ain't"
'Yer don't an' y' shan't; thet 'pears to

be 'boat all yer're guilty 'r, prls'ncr,"
said tho Jedge, relapsing into court jargon,
"an' donlt see nuth'n' t' do but 'tcharga
you. Give's a drink, Stringf'ler; co'rt'a
"jom-ned.- "

Stringfellow was at his wita' end,
though hU ton. Bill, said It was as good
as a circus, and the company in general
seemed to be highly delighted with the
performance. Tfacra appeared to be no
possRsfltj ofteeping tho jedge on the
right tick, and the court, was about to bo
adjourned rino die, sore cucugh, when I
suggested the propriety ot complying with
his request, and giving the legal func-
tionary a dram, which might brighten
bim up Ion? enough to eaabln him to go
through with the ceremony properly. Ac-
cordingly ho was taken into the shed
room, where tho boys slept, and ia a few
minutes camo out ngnlu with his face
wreathed with smiles. I may use the ex-
pression In very truth in this case, for
every feature seemed to be twisted this
way or that with a im'Ja of its own, so
that ho presented a most comical appear-
ance of would be affability.

IIo was hurried to the front while the
steam was up, when be went through tha
usual formula in a disjointed way and
immediately collapsed and was put to
bed, where he lay snoring through all the
noise mado by tho young people, otdy
shoaling out occasionally, "SilCDce" 'a 'co'rt." '

Tho frolic lasted all night, the cabin,
from which tho beds had been remrrtttl,
being transformed into a ballroom, in one
comer of which on old crippled negro sat
atropine a rasping fiddle and Collins; out
the figures of the dance with a stentorian
voice that was somewhat crackeib
Robert Hoggs in Kew Orleans Times-Democr- at.
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Indiana aa Military Initrottors...
In department orders Ccn. Nelson A-- .

Jtiles describes tho results of the raiding
maneuvers practiced by his troops'-lo- .
Arizona and Kew Hexfco dnring tho
months of September, October and No-
vember. Under the tystem which he
Introduced a mounted party was sent out,
and after a prescribed tiro forces were
dispatched in purssit, while other trxjpa
from garrisons ahead had been notified ,to
lie in. wait akng ths generally Indicated
route ia order to captors the raiders. This
plan brought Into play the highest quali-
ties of practical soldiership both arn0D
pursuers and pursoedV white the eompetS
tive character of the exercise gare it tho
Interest of au athletic contest. Exact
rujeswere prescribed as to what should
constitute captnre, and judgea accom- - '
panieti an mc parae.

Gen. Miles finds, ia reviewing the suc-
cessive operations, in whlah a fresh party
was seat out whenever a capture waa
effected, that they will be of rncalcnlahle .
advantage in the future." The raiding"
pafies sought, ss hostile Indians would" '

--do, to mislead prmnersv While these latter"
themselves by very dejjee to cnp -

iuiv nm iiii;fwcii wniuinL 1 r.n miij
wssior.mto tna troo;s familiar with
larg section of countrr nrltl to taaSt
skill fo trailing. Gen. Jlilea desires!
lOFces to inuy learn ice art oZ war
practiced by the Indians. Wj m?M.
Star.

reter CKrpcTa Btsn Board.
The old four story brick build!

Burling slip, where IeUr Cooper
bis raode his money, (till bears bis namMSw.
on lla sign boards, tho most eosspicocnV
bctug labeled, "Peter Cooper's Glue'
Faetory." The interior of th? buih51n'g:l
as pnmiuve in its arr Jiement as it xras&Jurx.
In Mr. Cooper's day. Tie rooms nt67-- X&ttL3?
tltioocd off with rough whitewailtabV
txunls, and the office desks and their a
poiotincnta are of the plainest, andJfiita
caci io ue nine ot iatir ongioai

napcr s iHTar.
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